D.H.S.S. (Delicious Hot Strong And Sweet)
Beginner
STEPS
Section 1

ACTUAL FOOTWORK

CALLING
SUGGESTIONS

DIRECTION

Stroll forward, point left, stroll back, point right

1-2

Step forward right, step forward left.

Walk walk

Forward

3-4

Step forward right, point left toe to left side.

Step point

Forward

5-6

Step back left, step back right.

Walk walk

Back

7-8

Step back left, point right to right side.

Step point

Back

Section 2

Cross right, point, cross left, point, weave left, point

1-2

Cross step right over left, point left to left side.

Cross point

Left

3-4

Cross step left over right, point right to right side.

Cross point

Right

5-6

Cross step right over left, step left to left side.

Cross side

Left

7-8

Cross right behind left, step left to left side.

Behind side

Left

Cross rock right over left, rock back onto left.

Cross rock

On the spot

3&4

Step right to right side, close left beside right, step right to right side.

Side close side

Right

5-6

Cross rock left over right, rock back onto right.

Cross rock

On the spot

7&8

Step left to left side, close right beside left, step left to left side.

Side close side

Left

Cross right over left, step back left.

Cross back

Back

Section 3
1-2

Section 4
1-2

Cross rock, chasse right, cross rock, chasse left

Cross, back, 1/4 turn right shuffle, forward rock, coaster step

3

Make 1/4 turn right stepping right to right side.

Turn

Turn right

&4

Close left beside right, step right to right side.

Shuffle

Right

5-6

Rock forward on left, rock back onto right.

Forward rock

On the spot

7&8

Step back left, step right beside left, step forward left.

Coaster step

On the spot

4 Wall Line Dance: 32 counts
Choreographed by: Gaye Teather (UK) May 2002
Choreographed to: Coffee by Supersister (139 bpm) from Line Dance Fever 14 - start on vocals
Alternative Music: World Of Blue by Dwight Yoakam (131 bpm) from Step In Line Once More

